LA FONDA, Santa Fe, N. M., 1920, Rapp, Rapp and Henrickson, architects

ARCHITECTURE a n d th e FRED HARVEY HOUSES
T he Alvarado and La Fonda
by Dr. David Gebhard

" If then these essentia ls of util ity, that is: adaptab ili ty to purpose and simp licit y, be assured , beauty
will not be slow to follow." So wrote Gustav Stickley
in 1901 in the second issue of his newl y found ed magazine Th e Craftsman. By the turn of the century the
idea l of simplicit y had emerged as a paramount for ce
in European a nd American ar chitecture. The shift, of
course, awa y fr om the visual turmoil of the Victorian
decades of the mid and lat e nin eteenth century had
been ga theri ng momentum since the 1880 's. In American ar chit ecture the hingle Sty le of H. H. Richardson ,
McKim, Meade and Whit e and others stood in marked
contrast to the cluttered forms of the norma l Eas tlak e
vers ion of the Queen Ann e cottage. The vision of simplicity in design was by no mean s restricted to the
mor e exp erimental ar chit ectural movements at the turn
of the century . Th e 1 'eo Classic revival of l cKim,
Meade and ~ hit e wa itself a frank and op en declaration of allegiance to the principle of clarity and restraint. or was simplicit y an ideal onl y in architecture , for it appeared with equal force in the paintings
of the time, in literature and even in mu ic.
The desir e to return to the simple life, to return
in a sense to nature, was fir st expressed ar chitecturall y
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in William Morr is' Arts a nd Cra fts movemen t, with its
self -conscious em phasis on medieva l European forms
and craftsmanship. But the more avant garde architects
and painters could not lon g be satisfied with thi single
source of inspiration. For these ind ividuals the pristine purity of simplicit y was to be found , not in their
Eur opean heritage but in the art and ar chit ecture of
primitive man - the art of egr o fri ca, the art of
the outh Seas, and for America, the art of the American Indian. By the late nineteenth century the only
American In dian groups which still possessed an active
culture were those of the Sou thwest - especially those
living in the Rio Grande Va lley, at Zuni, and in the
Hop i pueblos in northern Arizona . The archite ctural
form s which had arisen in the American Southwest in
the eighteenth and ea rly nineteenth centuries - a blend
of the Indian and provincia l pan ish ar chitecture from
Mexico - had long held a fascination for the American
from the eastern section s of the country. In the more
openly eclectic world of the nineteenth centur y, it was
on ly a short step from admiration of a past h istor ic
form to the de ire to emp loy the form in a contemporary bui lding. Exact ly when the firs t structures were
actuall y bui lt which were base d upon the ama lgamated
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ALVARADO HOTEL, Albuquerque, N. M., 1901-05. Charles F. Whittlesey, architect.

Spanish Colonial-Indian form is still uncertain. Mor e
likel y than not such a building was pr obabl y realiz ed
in the East, rather than in the western United States.
But certainly by the 1880's there was a conscious realization of the possibilities inherent in the Spanish-Indian form s which encouraged the erec tion of buildings
in this style alon g the Pa cific Coast of California. By
the early 1890's there were a numb er of documented
buildings designed in this mode. The San Francisco
a rchitect A. Page Brown pr odu ced a version in the
Californ ia Building at the Chicago Worlds Fair of
1893, and there ar e num erous exa mples after thi s dat e.
In California thi s concern with an " indigenous" ar chitecture led fir st to a direct admiration and an attempt
to imitate the Franciscan Mission ar chit ecture of the
a rea. But the vocabulary of the Franciscan buildings
soo n a p peared far too limited to the more sophisticated,
urban ar chit ects and clients. After 1900 the Mission
sty le was replaced by a full blown Spanish Colonial
Revival - which, of course, was in no way purely
Spanish, for it deriv ed its details from Moori sh, Itali an
and even southern French ar chit ecture. By the mid
1920's this Spanish Colonial Revival had become th e
regional style for California.
At the same time in lew Mexico and especially
in the cities of Santa Fe, Ta os and Albuquerque, a new
interest developed in their own primitive ar chit ectural
forms. This interest was stimulated not by the mercan tile , ran chin g, or farming group, nor by the Indians or
S panish Ameri cans them selves, but by indi viduals who
in essence were escaping to the Southw est from the
pr essures and the artificialities of urban lif e in the East.
As ea rly as 1905, one of the older buildings at the University of ew Mexico at Albuquerque was remodeled
in " the Spanish-Indian" tradition . In 1909 the historic
Governors Palace in Santa Fe was stripped of most of

its Territorial detailing and was " restored" to what
was thought to be its original design . In the teens the
Spanish-Indian tradition, or as it was often calle d the
" P ueblo" or "Santa Fe" Style came int o its own. ew
student dormitories were bu ilt in thi s mode at the University in Albuquerque (designed by George W. Tight )
and in Santa Fe the new Art Museum (1917) compiled
togeth er features from specific Spanish-Colonial churches and Indian pu ebl o buildings. In Tao s and in Santa
Fe an increased numb er of houses began to refle ct thi s
tradition ; one of the earl iest and most successful bein g
that of Carlos Vierr a in Santa Fe. In southern New
Mexico Bertram Goodhu e designed a new mining town,
Tyrone, which br ought togeth er elements of the California Spanish Colonial and the Spanish-Indian tradition of ew Mexico.
In its earl y developm ent the Atch ison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railroad had embraced a simplified vers ion
of the Spa nish-Mission - Spanish Colonial and Span.
ish Indian - for man y of its railway stations in lew
Mexico, Ariz ona and California. Th e station at Albuquerque was built as early at 1902, that at Carl sbad
and at Raton in 1904. Th e fam ous Fr ed Harvey houses
which were often dir ectl y associated with the railroad
stations expressed the same theme. In 1908, Las Chavez
Hotel was built at Vaughn and in 1900, the Kan sas
City arc hitect, Louis Curtiss, closely reflected the Pu eblo
architectur al theme in the small El Ori z Hotel at Lam y.
(see N.M.A . vol. 4, Jul y-Aug., 1962, " Architecture and
the Fr ed Harvey Houses, pp . 11-] 7. )
However, the widest known of the Fred Harvey
houses were those constructed at Albuquerque, the "AI·
vara do," and at Santa Fe, " La Fonda." These two structures mirror the changes which occur red in the Style
in New Mexico between its earlier and later phases.
The Alvarado was designed in 1901 by Charles F. Whit-
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LA FONDA, Santo Fe, N. M., view from southwest .

LA FONDA, Santo Fe, N. M., view of lobby before remodeling
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La FONDA, plan before remodeling
LA FONDA, Santa Fe, N. M., a bedroom suite.
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tlcscy of Chicago. Its working drawings, however , wer e
pr epared by the ar chitectural department of the Santa
Fe Railroad and the building was com pleted in 1905.
Th e hotel was planned in conj unction with an adjo ining
restaurant, gift sho p and the railroad dep ot and off ices.
Th ese sepa rate fun cti ons wer e jo ined togeth er in the design by arched ar cad es which surro und much of th c
g ro und floor of the building. Th e wall surf aces of the
building wer e cove red with rou gh stucco a nd wer e kept
simple and uncluttered . Histori cal a nd orn amenta l features wer e restricted to the upper parts of the building
and cer tain of the interior ar eas. On the upper sections
wer e locat ed projectin g parapets, towers and the likc
which obviously had been deriv ed fr om such California
Missions as the San Diego de Alcala, Sa nta Barbara,
and an Luis Rey de Francia. Thu s as a design the
Alvarado represent s a continuation of the early Mission
Revival of California. Onl y in an incidenta l and h roa d
sense does it refl ect th e local vers ion of th e Spa nishIndian Revival of New 1exico.
On the other hand, La Fond a Hotel in Sa nta Fe
enta ils a for ceful , full y devel oped sta tement of the
S panish- Indian tyle of [ew Mexico. By 1920 , when
it wa designed, th e Spanish-Indian was well on its way
to becoming the dominant sty le in [ew Mexi co. Th e
architects of the building wer e the firm of T. H. Rapp ,
W. M. Rapp and A. C. Henrickson. Thi s same firm
was to build a number of success ful buildings in thi s
sty le - th e Trinidad Country Club, at Trinidad , Colorad o, Th e unm ount Sa nita rium at an ta Fe, etc.
Th e site of La Fonda Hotel had pr eviousl y been
occ upied by the Exchange Hotel , a single story building, which had , at least in part, been construc ted before
the mid 1850 's. Like it predecessor La Fonda organized it elf aro un d an int eri or cour tya rd. In th e newer
str ucture ad obe was replaced by walls of re inforce d
co ncre te and til e which were batter ed inward in man y
pla ces, and its surf ace was covere d by a roughl y appli ed ceme nt stucco. Op en tower s, wood bal coni es, a
s ucces ion of terraces, a nd ro w of projec ting vegas
prov ided an irregular an d p ictures que si lho uette to

ALVARADO HOTEL, fireplace in dining room .

the struc ture. Th e lower section of the hotel facin g th e
Pl aza of Santa Fe tend s to be somewhat confused in its
vari ety of surf ace and in its detail. But this def ect is
certa inly balanced by its direct refer ence to human
sca le and the wa y in which a visitor is led int o thc
building through an enclose d entrance courtyar d. Th e
handling of the rear, six sto ry section of the hotel is
unq ue tion abl y th e mos t sa tisfacto ry pa rt of th e building. In th is section the architects wer e not as self -conscio us in their imit ati on of past form s. Alth ough th er e
is a certain tend ency in the building to express a massive, heavy scul ptu ra l bulk, its dominant feeling is
rea lly that of a group of thinl y skinned volumetric
for ms very sensitive]y ha ndl ed.
Of the two Har vey houses, the design of La Fonda
pr obabl y appeal s to us the mor e, for the simple reason
that it is mor e clear and direct in its ar chitectural expression than the Alvarad o Hotel. Both structures
tho ugh. represent im portan t landmarks in the developmen t of i'\ew Mexico a rchi tecture. Th ey are tradition al
ALVARADO HOTEL, Albuquerque, N. M ., west elevation.
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in (he tru e meanin g 01 the ter m, in that they enta il a
force ful visua l sta tement most close ly representing the
- David Gebhard
times in which they were bui lt.
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A Bostonian Looks at Albuquerque and the Alvarado Hotel
Interesting excer pts of a letter written in 1906 and
published in the Jan ua ry 1906 issue of the Out JrI est
Magazine wer e recentl y reprinted by Howard Bryan in
his column " Off the Beaten Path" . October 22 issue of
the A lbuquerque Tribun e. Mr. Bryan 's attention had
been calle d to the material by Mr. Jam es Fife of Sa ndia
Park who had run acr oss the article in the University
Library.
As a coda to Mr. Gebha rd's article on the Alvara do, the read er ma y find thi s ea rly appraisal of the
hotel of int erest. We appreciat e Mr. Bryan 's and Mr.
Fife's permission to re print part of the Tribun e ar ticle.
The illu strated ar ticle, entitled " A Bostoni an Find s
a New Home," consists of a long leiter which the writ er ,
identified only as Jim sent to his wife in Boston, telling
her that he had decid ed to settle in Albuquerqu e and
urgin g her to come and bring the childre n.
Th e letter , as it was published in the magazin e,
was dat ed Albuquerque, Nov. 2, 1906. In it, the Bostonian tol d his wife all the reasons why he had selected
Albuq uerq ue for their home.
Having a rrived in Albuquerque on the a nta Fe
" Flyer, " he bega n his letter by describing the dep ot
a rea:
very lar ge hotel calle d the Alvarado adjoins
the depot here. Th ese ar e of the old Moorish arch itectur e, and, with their quaint ar ches, towers and facade s,
form ab solutel y the most attractive g roup of buildings
I hav e seen since I left Boston ."
Albuquerque had nearl y 16 churc hes, he sa id, some
of them costing upwards of 20,000 - while one even
had a 5,000 pip e organ.
The Albuq uerque public schools system was well
adapted to its purpose, he continued, with a centra l
school and four ward school buildings.
" Th e Univ ersit y of New Mexico is located here ,
and not on ly has a preparator y department and a nor-

In

1906

mal course, but offers a full college education, either
classica l or sc ientific," he wrote. "The number of pupils
is only abo ut 150, yet the college spir it is admirable .. "
Th e writ er sa id he was especially imp ressed with
the cleanliness of Albuquerque streets, the grea t number and extent of bri ck and cement sidewalks, the
beautifull y kept lawn s and the abundance of flowers.
Th e busin ess district of the city was quite metr opolitan in a ppea ra nce, he added, with wholesal e and reo
tail houses carrying extensive and varie d stocks, " and
stric tly up to dat e."
About 1,000 men were em ployed at the Santa Fe
hop s, he sa id, whil e the Ameri can Lumb er Co., ernploying 1,200 men, opera ted a large sawmill and a sash
and door factor y near the city.
" It is sai d that the populaton of the city is abo ut
15,000" he continued. " I pr esum e thi s is an exaggeration, but ther e is so much life and activity, and so
much acco mplished, that I was inclined to place the
numb er of inhabita nts even higher than that estimate."
He sa id the Elks had a "tasty opera house," recently com pleted at a cost of 75,000, and sa id that the isters of Charity Hosp ital " is cer tai nly a delightful pl ace
in which to be sick."
He told his wife that the city had good water and
sewage systems, teleph one, electric lights and gas and
a well maintained elect ric street car lin e. Th e Albuqu erque Public Library had 3,000 volumes, he sa id.
Th e climate came in for praise, too:
" Rarely, I am told, does a da y pas s without some
hours of sunshine. Statistics show that on an average,
thr ee hundred and fift y da ys in the year are clear."
optimi sticall y, the Boston ian wrote:
" The bank s show a deposi t of over five million
dollars, and it sha ll be my object during the next few
years to have a considerable por tion of that wealth
transferred to Illy private accoun t."
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